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C,onJ ?Vloote,'t Wl"itta.fie

As previously announced, we rvill publish an up-to-date
edition of the C,onstitution of the Grand Lodge of F. & A. M.
of the Philippines. This will not be a mere reprint of the
llrevious edition. Our previous issue \\:as very difficult to
use. principally because much of the material was hard to
find. Even those tvho lvere well acquainted with the Cons-
titution found it difficult to find the pi'ecise rule of law ap-
plicable to a specific situation. This is because many-of the
plovisions are intertwined with other pt'ovisions. The sit-
uation became additionally complicated when one had to con-
sicler one part of the Constitution in relation to another part.

We have taken several steps to cure this situation:
First, all cross-referetlces are-indicated by Paragraph

Numbers rather than by the previous complicated methocl.
All Paragraph l{umbers are now printed in bolcl type and are
easily identifiable.

Second, we have eliminated all obsolete material which
not only cluttered up the book but was often confusing to one
rrho was not intimatel.y familiar rvith Gland Lodge Proce-
dures.

Third, s'e have abstracted all resolutions, decisions and
opinions, and have stated the substance of each item; conse-
quently, it will not be necessary for one to read a great deal
of irrelevant material in order. to find out *'hat the law is.

Fourth, insofai' as possible, we placed decisions, resolu-
tions and opinions as a footnote to the Par.agraph to which
they -r'elate. Thus rvhen one is searching for a point of law,
he rrill no longer be required to scan the entile 

-book 
to find

u-hat he u-ant-s.

- Fifth, rve have endeavored to simplify- the index system
ancl at the same time to make it morr comprehensive.

\Ye sill publish the ner,v Constitution in two editions:
ordinarl and deluxe. The ordinary edition u-ill be sold at
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a prepublication priee of P3.00 in quantities of not less thatr
20. No orders will be taken before publication for smaller
quantities. After publication, the price rvill be P3.50 per
single copy and P3.25 per eop)' for quantities of 20 or more.
All prices are plus postage. The deluxe edition wiil cost ap-
proximately P11.00 per cop]'. \Ye rvill take individual orders
for the deluxe edition but s-ill not aceept payment until after
publication. The deluxe edition rrill have a hard cover and
will be printed ol1 more expensive papel'. It will also be pos-
sible to have one's name printed on the eover of the deluxe
edition.

We have ordered 4,500 copies of the ordinary edition and
500 copies of the deluxe edition. We hope that these will be
off the press in time for clistribution at our Golden Jubilee
Communication on l)ecember 19th and 20th, 1962, so that the
brethren who sent in their orders rvill be able to collect them
when they come to Manila at that time.

This has turned out to be a monumental task and one to
which we in the Grand Lodge have been devoting a tremendous
amount of time. V. W. Bro. Hermogenes P. Oliveros and I
spend a portion of each day on this project. It is my fervent
hope that all Masons in this jurisdiction will want to buy a
copy. We are publishing an inexpensive edition so that its
cost rvould be within the reach of every brother. You will
recall our previous edition sold for P7.50 per copy. Now, in
spite of increased costs. we have found a way to produee a
Constitution at a price that rve hope every brother will be able
to afford.

All our effoi'ts. holever, rvill be for naught if the brethren
do not read the Constitution after they have purchased it.
We want every Mason to become fully familiar with the Con-
stitution and rvould apureciate it if every Worshipful Master
would devote a part of each Stated Meeting to a discussion
of a few of the pi'ovisions of the Constitution. In this way,
we shall improve the adrainistration of our Lodges, and ever1,
Mason will become inci'easingly interested in the way with
which our fraternity is being managed. It is my belief that
unless the people knorv the lau,, it is difficult to expect them
to follow it.
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Editorial . . .

THE SIZE OF A MAN

\Yhat is the size of a man? Is it how tall he stands
above the gtound or the width of his shoulders? Is it the
\\-eignt he balanees on a scale or the area of his shadow?
llaterially speaking, these are the physical dimensions of a
man but they do not delineate the man within.

Goodness of heart and generosity are not restricted to
the physical features of a man. Understanding and toler-
ance may extend far beyond external appearances, or may be
tightly squeezed into a remote and seldom opened chamber of
the mind.

Consideration of others before considelation of self, sac-
rifice of pride to show others the way into harmony, and the
manifestation of brotherly love instead of speaking empty
rvords about it are measurements of the mau within.

The small man within must always be light because an1,
concession would rrduce further his smaliness but the big man
rvithin has so mueh consideration, understanding, tolerance,
generosity, and goodness of heart that he can grant conees-
sion u'ithout loss to himself, in fact each concession that he
grants makes him a still bigger man within.

No, it is not the physical dimensions of a mall that detei'-
mine his real size. It is the image that a rnan creates in the
eyes of his brothers that determines his true size.

As l\'Iasnns n-e ]ive and act according to the clictates of
our inner selrres. Let us reexamine our ]Iasonic deeds ancl
estimate the size of the man rvithin and the image u-e creaic
in the e1-es of our brothers. RIiW

AA A
(.],'q.rid -lla-qter"s J[e;:.sa]a 

- 
(Cont.)

Aithough this has turned out to be much mol'e difficult
task than I pler-iously envisioned, I am pleased to say that
the hlethl'en can now rest assured that the neu, edition of
oui' Constituticn will be published in the immecliate future.

WILLIA]I H. QUASHA
Grand llaster

1:31



fhe First frrand Lodge Communication
llv \'\irr'. Iilo. .\L'R[I-IO I-EY\F.S CORCUIRA

I U pon tltr: reqttcsl ol the ;lIair,:.1 rrg
I:ditor, ll'rtr. Rro. Corcttt:t'tt ltu; ,.!i,t-

t'ious11, rottsertled. ttt t:omfilc a LIt.,-
lory of tlte Grantl Lod.gc ol tltr I'lti -

ippines. T/ris is tlu: {ir.rt rtt!i, l,'
lilRc?t It'ot)t 111a7 itot'h.l

r\t thc tirue ol thc r.rLgarriz,iriorr
oI tlte (ir:nrrl Lotlge oI rhe Philip-
pinc Islatrrls (this ruirs it,; oriqirrll
title) rrrilitlrrrt I.utin .Il:rs,rrrrr r,r'a(-
ticecl on the (,onl,inerrt o[ l.-trlopc
trnclcl t.hc nanrc of Scottish Rit,: rr'u.
reprcscrrt<'<l lrv ii(i .Splrnislt-sPe;rkirrg
I-orlges ;r rrrl pas.silc ,\ng'lo-Srrron
r\Iasonrr lrrrt:ticc<l in tlrt. ['rritctl
Kingrl,rrrr iirrrl thc flrritcrl Stltt': :trrtl
genet'allv knotr,r'r as lirrk l{itc. bv 5
Lo<lg<:s.'['he Spunish-slx::rkirrs Irrl-
ges l{cl'e thc oltlct'. sornc lurving. bcen
orgarrizccl iu the eallv nincti<:s. -fhcl
hird to susJrcntl litbr-rr tltrring tlrt.
heigirt ol tlrc pcrser:rrtiorrs Ir) t!rc
Sparrislr lruthoritics Lrrrt l.cslrn)c(l
laboi' :rltcl tlrc o<'r'uP:rtiorr oI thc
Philippirrcs bv r lre Aruerir.lrrr [<;rt.e s

in 189S. 'l'hc ()rantlc Oriente
llspairol (S1;trnish (l r.:rrrrl ()r.ie nr l
tltrotrglr rlrc (lr:rrr I.ogirr li.c,.Iiolral
de l'ilipirurs (Region:rl (ir.anrl Loclgc
of tlrc I'}hi li1-rpincs) or.glrnizr'tl in
I906 lurrl rrrrtlcr its jtrlistli<;tiorr 2ll
Lodgcs. 'l'lrc (illrrr ()ricntc tlc
Espair;r ((iurn<l Olir:nr. o[ .Slxrilr; ti
Lodgcs lrnrl thc Cirun ()r.icnte L usi-
tan() (I'tllttrttrish Gr.;trrtl Oricnt) I
Lodgc.

Ttre (.lr:rrrrl I-oclgc o[ (]ulilortrilr
lrarl rrrrrlc.r itt jrrrisrlictiorr tlrrec
Lo<lgcs \lrrrrilu L<xlq.c \o. :i l]
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, i'.,,r1 ,. (.:rvite I-r)clce Nr.r. ii50 (19(,2)
:, ntl (.orregiclor Lodge No. 38ir
,l!)l)7r. The Grand Lodgc of Sr,ot-
.l.irr,l Iratl ttvo - Loclge I'ellit <lcl
()iicrrtc \o. 1034 (1907) anrl l-orlgc
(.cbtr \,r. ll06 (1912).

C)n \.rrcrnbcr 17, ,\.D. 1912, ,\.L.
:-r!r1". :rt l0 o'clock in the motiring,
:r rrtcctirrg rvas held as the r'estrlt ol
rI,c i,rllorr'i1g l{csoltrtion:

II',rr,'; r'rr", it is the inhcrent l)r'cl'()-
g.rtivc of :rny threc subordinatc l'[a-

',,nic l-rxlses in territory, like thc
l'hiliplrine. lllrsonically [ree, to or-
g:trrizc, throrrgh thcir representati\'e\.
,t (,renrl l.oclec, and

ll'lttrt'tts, there have existecl iu the
I'hilippincs for somc years, snch
I.,xlges o[ strfficient number t() (.xcr'-

< irr saicl prerogatit'e, an(l
ll'lterras, such a step lvoul(l irs$r.ll'e

tlrc l)crmxnencv anrl pronlote t[rt'
I)r()gr6s. harurony, urr.1 e[[if ic1lc^v ol
lcsitimate ancl Ancicnt Clra[t ]I:r-
sonn in the Philippines: therefbre.

Ilt' it rcsolitcd, tlnL a conunittt:.
o[ thrce. prefcrably [hc ]Iaster :rntl
\\-lrtlens o[ this Lodge, bc arrtl tllcv
hcrclrv are, atrt.holized to mcet \r'itll
tlte Jlasters aud \\iardens o[ nol. lcss
[h:tn trro other such Lrxlges, in Clon-
vtrttiou llt thc 1\Iasonic 'l'emllle irr
thc (litv o[ ][:rnila, ar t time to b('
:rrlrced trlxrrt bv said rcprcscnt:rr.ive\.
to orerrnizc :r Granrl L,rxlgc oI tlre
l']hilippines. arrrl that this L<lrlgc
:rrrthorize any further stcps tllat ma\
lrr nccesslrl' ancl larr'ftrl to llerlet r

tltt ol'glttriztrtiott t[Cre.[.



Lopies of this Resolution r{ele
:rddrosed and forrarded to l,Ianila
Irrlg. \o. U2, Ildnila, P.I.,
(:rire hdge \o. 350, Cavite,
P.I.. Grregidor Lodge No. 386, X,ta-
nila. P.I., all holding Charrers florn
tlre Grand l-odge of California:
I-o<Iee Perla del Oriente No.1034,
\Ianrla, P.I-, L-odge Cebu No. 1106,
(rbu, P-I., both holding Chartels
from the Grand Iadge of Scotiand.

Thc meeting $as attendecl by
Iiros. Charles J. Kintller, W.NI., Guy
Clinton, S.lt'., and Charles S. Banks,
.1.\l'., of llanila ladge No. 342,
Bros. Burton ll'hitecomb, \,V.N[., antl
fmmanuel Valmar P..\I., of Corre-
gidor l.odge No. 350; ancl Bros.
L-C. O'Donnel, 1T.lI., J.[. Brom-
{ield. S-ll'- and George R. Harvey,
P.II.. ot Corrc$dor l-odge No. 386.
\citlrr IrdSG Pcrla del Orient No.
Itlji{ nq' Ird8c Cebu No. 1106 r,'erc
reprccorGl

Tbe lfasrr o[ trIanila Lodge,
Bnr- Cterlcs J. Kindler, stated the
purpc of thc Dceting to be the
tiinrssi<n of th€ neccsary prelimi-
narr rlcF tcading to the first Con-
reatin of thc delegates from the
\-arbrri IrdF for rhe organization
of a Grend l.odge of Free ancl Ac-
repcd lfesons for the Philippine
Idends and to fix rhe date for hold-
irg ,h. cqrrre[tion-

Bro- Corge R. Han'e1', P.\t. of
Corregidor l-odge So. 386, rvas asked
ro preside as Chairman pro-tempore.
The miry bei.rg informal antl
preliminer- the appointment of a
lkcrtun Pro-tempore rras dispensed
r..'ith-

ln drc dirussion o[ the mattcr of
firing e &te for rhe First Conven-
ri,rn o[ the dekgares selectecl and to
be sclected for the puqrcse o[ consi-
doirg the organizarion o[ a Gutnd

Lodgc, thc fact rvas r:sral-rlished thzrt
N{anila Lodge No. 312, Cavite Lodge
No. 350, ancl Corregidor Lodge No.
386 had alreadv, by fonnal acrion,
approvcd the proposition of organiz-
ing such lr Grand Lodge, but that
action had not vet been taken by
Lodgc Perla rlcl Orieute No. 1034
arrd Lodge Ccbrr No. 1106, Scotrish
Constitution.

To give the lirst two ntcntioned
Lodges an ol)porturlity of taking
sonte action upon the proposition at
their ncxt stared mcerins, it was
trnanimously <iecided ro hold thc
lirst Convention for the organiza-
tion of thc (lrancl Lodge on Decern-
ber I l, 1912, at 8 o'clolck irr the
evening, in tlrc trIasor.ric Temple,
t\Ianila, P.I.

Ilefore arljrturninc sine tlic a reso-
Iution \{as ll)i)roverl to send au in-
vitation tn all the Past N{aste'.'s of
the Lodges u'hich might scntl <leleg-
ates to the Convention, to l>e ltre-
sellt at saicl CoDr.cntion.

On Decernber ll, A.D. l9l:,,1.1,.
5912, at 8:5() P.U., the Convention
assembled at the Ilasonic I-emple,
t\{anila, P.I. Bro. George R. Harvey,
P.N{., Corregidor Lodge No. 31i5. rvas
rrnanirnousll' electcrl Chairman of
the Convention, and Bro. Charles
S. Banks, S.\\'., Ilanila I-odge No.
342, lvas appointed Sccrctarv. Thc
Cornmittee on Credcntials composcd
ol' the Nlasters of thc three Lodges
nimously approted:

l. 'fhat llanila Lodge No. 3-12

receir,ed its Charter from the Grand
Lodge of California clated C)ctober
I0, A.D. 1901, A.L. 5901; rlulv con-
stituted and opened on November
14, l90l and has been in continuous
operation to thc date of the Conven-
tion. It rr'a.' represente(l b,v Itros.
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Charles J. Kintller, Nlaster; (irrr
Clinton, Senior \\Iardcn; and Charle'
S. Banks, .funior \\Iarclen rvltosc tte'
cientials were fottntl to be irt tiue
lorm. Past A,fasters H. l'iugenc Staf-
toid,.r\mos G. llellis, (ieorge \.
Hurcl, ancl I-trthcr A. l{r:rrucl rr't t t'

also lrresent.
2. 'fhat (lrrvitc Lrxlgc N,,. :;irr

l'cccil,c(l its (ilrartcr Ironr the Gr';.nti
Lodge o[ Califolr-ria on ()<:tober Ii.
t.D. 1903, A.I-. 51.)0ii: tlrrlr (r)r!.ti-
tutecl an<l opcncd in (l:tvitc, P.I.. on
Novcnrber 24, 1903 antl hlrs bet'r in
r.otttitttrous ol)cr:rti()n to tlrc (l'ric ()t

the (krnvcntion. It t'us r'('l)re\e,)tc(l
lly llr'os. Iltrrtuu \\'hitutrrb l{ilt.r.
X[astcr, atrtl ]rtnmirtttrcl \':rlut.rt. I'art
I'Iaster', \\r.E. \\rir:hnriin (ab\etrt r

rr'hose cleclcutial rrcrc liltrntl to be
in ortler.

3. f'hat (iorregitlor Lorl.{e \,,.
l)80 rtccivetl its Chartcr lrr:rn rlrc
Grancl Lorlgc of (l:rlifornilr on Ocio-
ber 10, A.D. 1907, A.L. 5907: rlulr
constitilte(l and opcrrc<l in ][rrnila
<.,u Deccmber ll, 1907 and has.ireen
in continuous operation t() the (l:rtc
of the Convention. lt l,as rei)rc!-
entccl by Bros. L. Cl. O'Connel!, ftas-
ter; J.!'. Brornfielcl, Serrior \\':rrtlerr:
Georgc R. I{irlvcy, I)itst }[:r'tt'r,
rr,ltosc tleclentirrls rterc l'ountl in or-
tlcr. f-herc r1':rs l)lcscnt besitie Bro.
Ncn'ton C. (lonrfort, l)ast :\[astcr.

By virtue o[ rt rcsolution tltrlv a1>

llroveil all tlre Past I\Iastct's l)rcsent
btrt ntlt delel4atcs rvelc invitetl t,r
take part in thc tlr:lilx'r':tt.ioirs oI thr'
(lonvenIion.

The lollorvirre llrcartrl-ilt:'rrlrs itttlr-
nimously approverl:

lVltcrcas, The reprcsertt:rtives oI
the sevcral Lodges of Iiree antl ,\<-
cepted l\{asons rvorkirrg in the Phil-
ippine Islands, assembled in the Citv
of N'Ilrrila orr the eleventh <lav o[

Dccernbcr. .\.L. 5912, have assurance
tlrat thrre ayc in successful opera-
t:r,n in the Philippine Islancls the
retliliritc nurnbet of tlulv charrered
rntl con.titrrtcd Loclges to authorize
the torrnation of a Cirand Loclge fot'
rlrc Phiiil-,1rinc Islands in accordance
rrith lrrrredcnce alrcacly establishetl
:urt! r rc,,'grrizccl as a Nlasonic rrght,
.rir.l L\r)(-( iirllv in accorclance tvith
I)cci.i, rrr \o. 367'* of the (irantl
I-,,tlgr ,r[ (.alifonriiL tbe olnm ntoter
ot rhc l-otlges hcrc representecl;

.1ntl itlt,'rr:tL.r. It has been maclc to
iri)r)r.rl'rlrut thc clclegates from saitl
linlg('t irrr: Ilow present, clothed rvith
r:rItit icrrt luthority to organize antl
(,)n\tirute su<lt a Grand Lodge - it
i' therclore

Rt,,tli'rd. That the rePresentetives
,r[ the several duly chartered ancl
<,rn;rirutetl Lodges now in operation
in thc Pltilippine Islands, and pre-
i(r1t ar this zrssemblage, proceed ttr
tlre organization of a Conventiou fclr'

tirc formation of a Grand Lodge for
the Philipl>ine Islancls; and be it
turther

Rrsoli'ed, That the representatives
here prescrtt constitute themselves :r

(runrnittee of the \Vhole for the ptrr-

lxrse o[ drafting a Constitution for
tire Grand I-odge of the Philil-'pinc
I slancls.

+ In tltc Llnited States it is uni'
l'clsrrJl',' rrcognized. as the lau of Xltt'
sirnrt', llrat u,lrcneucr therc ate tl:rec
r ltaiteretl Lodges in any State or 'f er'
ritorl irt iulticlt no Grantl Lodgc lms

1,,'cn cstablislrcd, those Lodges hau:
tlic abttltttc right to meet itt cotntett-
tiott untl orsanize a Grand Lodge lot
suclt Statc or Territom: ancl thut no
otltcr Grantl Lodge or Grand ilodY
rtn establislt new Lodgcs tuithin the
trrritorial jurisdictiott of the Grand
Lodge so organized, or c&n metintaitt
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iuridictioa olEr . Lodgc thcrein. to
ishich it nal lwc gmnted, a churter.
Fros lhe momel, ol the organiza-
tion S tlu *t Grand, Lodge it.s

iurisdiction b.otw absohtte oaer
thc-crtlite ladlory, antl all Lcdges
ttnd, all Marpllrg thac m1l-st achnuit-
cdgc it ottd yicld obedience to it,
and theit dlcgiancc oith the Alother
Grand Ldgc caret, - Proceedings
r{ Grand IrdSe of C.alifornia, Vol.
GII, p. ll2

The Cooveotin then adjourned
rrntil 8 P-[I- Wodncsday, December
lE, tStz

Tbe C.oortntion essemblecl at 8
P-V. o Doccmbcr 18, 1912, ar the
\lasmic Tcople Manila, P.I., with
Bro. Gccae X- I'Iarvel', P.l,I. pres-
idiry- tc. ftrlcr J. Kindler, Guy
Clinto, ed GHcs S. Banks, Re-
praardG of lenila Lodge No.
il2; 816. lutm \\rhitecomb,
FrnrnrEl Valoe* and IV.E. lVich-
rnen, ncprtrnt tires of Cavite I-odgc
r-o. t5G .d IrG LC. O'Donrrell,
J. f. ffi, ud Georgc It. FIar-
rtv, lqilEtiws o[ Corregi<lor
I.dBe Xo, S rErE present. fhc
Idhlg h Masters were also

Irrur: E Eqoc Srafford, Milton
f SpiScr, AE G. Bellis, Ncw.
rm G. CaIrq C,eorge N. Ilurd,
aod Lr& A Rcnner.

Thc hrui<n rcsolretl itself into
a Cmircc of thc lthole for the
pqpc oI continuiog its tabors in
dnftry a Comtitution. The Com-
oiuec m Cqrstiurtion relrcrtecl that
tbq hed coocluded rheir labors, and
prercatcd a completed Constitutiorr
for the consideration of the Con-
rcntion- The Constitution as draft.
ed b,r th C-omminee Nas, except
fq' chznges made to adapt it to local
cooditio+ the same as the Constitu-
rion o[ the Grand lrdi'e of Calitor-

nia. After discussion and adoption
by Sections, the Constitution- rtas
unanimously adopted. The original
Constitution as adopted is found in
the ?rceedings of the Grand Lodge
9! _t!" Philippine Islands, tOl9, pp.
t0-69.

The Corrstitution as acloltted con-
tained thii provisional artiile.

\VHEREAS, The Delegato; l)re-
sent are clothed rvith por.r'cr to ir<iopt
a Constitution and to organizc a
Grancl I-odgc - thercfor.c

Upon the atloption o[ this C,)ns-
titution, an election shall be held
for officers t-r[ the Grand Lodge, rr-ho
shall hol<l their respective offices un-
til the Annrral Communication ro
be held in Fcbrtrarv, A.L. fir.e thou-
sand, nine htrndrecl and thirteen.

Ifi compliance rvith this provision-
al articlle, on motion it u'as

RESOLVED, That a Lodge of
I\'faster llasons be opened for the
purpose of organizing arrd op€nlng
in IUasonic fonn, the Grand I-odge
of Free and Accepted lt.Iasons of the
Philippine Islands.

The follorring brethren rrere ap
1>ointed t() fill the stations and
lrlaces:

Bro. Gorge R. Hencg-... llorshipfui ltr.rcr;
Ilro. Charls J. liiadhr .. ., . . Senior ll'rrdctr
Ilro. Burton l{hitcoob ...... Jurior lt'erda;
Bro. Charles S: Beis . . S(r.trr! :
Bro. huis C. ODoancll ...... .c*nior f)c:con;
Bro, Enrmenrrl f''--s ..-... Junior Deecon;
Bro. lVilliam E S'ichoen .. Tllcr

- and the l-o<Ige rras o;x.ncrl in an-
cicnt i\fasonic form.

On motion. it sas unanimously
RESOLVED. That an election for

Grand Officcrs bc held torthwith.
The lt'orshipful }Ia*cr annouoccd

the result of tbc clfttion as follorr:
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On motion it rvas
RESOLVED, That the l-otlec 1;r,-

ceed to the installation o[ thc cffi-
cers elect. Bro. Luther ,{. Renner.
P.Nt. of l\,latrila Lodge No. 3{2 lr rctl
as Installinq Olficer.

The Graud l\{aster clect rrftcr' }ri-
installation by Bro. Renner :lnnorlnc-
ecl the:rppointment of the follor,ing
bretltrcn to fill thc variorrs otlrt'r ol-
frccs.

Bro. Guy (llinton ...... YR Grand Chaplar:.
Bro. Charles (1. Colrn . . . . lV Grand Oratc,r
Bro. \t/illiaur E. lVichman . .lV Grand )[arshal :

Ilro. Luther A. Itenner . . . . lV Seniot Grar:,]
l)eacor.

, . . \Y Junror Grand
Deacor

..... lV Grand Tller
-I-hc )I.\tr'. Grancl I\Iastcr (lircctcd

Ilro. Ilcnner to proceed to the ins-
tallation of the othcr officers elected
an(t appointecl, rr'ith thc cxcepti,.rn of
the Grancl Orator who was absent.
The Deputl, Grantl Nlaster instaiierl
Ilro. Renner as Senior Grand l)elcorr.

Thc Lodge o[ ]\[astcr ]Iason' rr'as

tlren closed in ancient N'Iasonic [orm.
T'he (lonvention having cornpleted
the business for u'hich it had lreen
assemblecl, rr'as acljourned sine die.
at. 12:15,\.1I., Dcceurber 19, .\.I-.
59t2.

The first conununication of the
Grand Loclge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the Philippine Islands was
held, in the Nlasonic Temple, at l:00
r\.NI., Thursda,v. The Most \Vorship-
ful Grand l{aster being obligxl to
retire ol1 account of illness, th(J

Ilro. H. Eugene Stafford .. ll{lY Grand 11-.lt'
Bro. George R. Harvey . . RW Deputt Gr;-.

ll r. ":
Burton \\Ihitcomb . . RIV Senior \\ ar,lc:.
Charles J. Kindler . . RW Junior \\ r:,le'.
Joseph l'. Brornfield . . V\Y Gran,i 'l re:-
Amos G. Bellis .... YIY Grand Se.;, r'l
Newton C. Cotnfort - - \iW (irand Lrrt,r:e:

Bro. Louis C. O'Donnell

Ilro- Ernrrrairrrcl \.alnrrs

I-,-,tlgc rrar op€D€d in DUE FOIU\I.
l-lrt ofIicers present rvere:

P:\ ti.. -;. I garvey Deputy Grand I[aster:
Ii l\' Br:: ,:. \\'lritcornb Scnior Grand Warderr :

l:i\ I i.,::e. J. I(indlcr Junior Grand !tr'arden;
\ '.' J -et,ir F. B:rrnrfieltl . . . Grand Treasurer;
\'\r, .\:.,r. (i. Bellis Grarrd Secretary;
\-\\' \rr\:,.,:. C. Conrfort .... (irand Lecturer:
\ e (; j-. L.rton . . Grand Chaplairr ;

\r' ,\:..:::'. E l\'ichmal ..,... Grand Marshal;

'\ Lrihe. A. Ilenner .. Senior Grand Deacon:
\\ L. ::' t' tt'f)onnell Junior Grand lVarderr;
\\ r iri... : Ilanks ...... Grand Pursuivaut:
\\ Er:..::r::rel Yalnras . Grand Tyler.

()n :ep:uatc motions of the Mas-
rrr' ,rf ]lanila Lodge No. 342, Cavite
L,xlsc \o. 350, and Corregidor'
Lr,,tlge \o. 386 the following Order
r\'a) cr)(lorsed on the backs of their
r rlJ)ccti\'e Charters:

l-his Charter having been sub-
niirtc'(l to thc Grand Lodge o[ tlre
I'hilippine Islanrls - It is hereb;-

ORDERED, That the Lodge bc
I ('( ( )gt'lizc(l as a legally constitutecl
l-rxlgc under the jurisdiction of thc
Cirand Lodge aforesaid, by the namc
(,[ ----- Lodge; and that
rhis orcler be signed by the ivlost
\\'orshipf ul Grand Master, l{ight
\\'orshipful Deputy Grand IlIaster,
.rntl Grand Wardens atld counter-
signetl b;' the Very Worshipful
Grand Sccretary.

It is to be noted that by an over'-
sight the Loclgcs rvere not numbcre(l
although it was assumed that \'Ia-
nila Lodge r''iould be N<1. l, Cavite
Lcxlge No. 2, and Corregidor Lodgc
\o. 3. This oversight was Iater cor-
rected. Proceedings, First Annual
Communication, I913, P. 6.

()n motion it was resolved that a

ch:rrgc of Fifty Pesos (P50.00) be
lna(le for the endorsement on each
of the Chartcrs of Manila, Cavite,
and Con-egidor Lodges.

Bro.
Bro.
Bro.
Bro.
Bro.
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Ir nzs also resolved to request
thc }t.\l'. Grand Vaster to send a
rable ro the ll.ll'- Grand Master ol
\tasors of California notifying him
.,i the forrnation of the Grand Loclge
.,f rhe Philippine Islancls.

Ttte Grend bdge rsas calle,-l off
rrntil E P-\I. \londar, Decernber 23,
.\-L 59te

\llrcrr thc Grad I-odge rvas r:ailed
:rt 6 P-Il- the \utv Grand lUaster
'tr:rs prEidint eod all the officers
\-€"e pf,g'Ent ard mupied their stzr-
tions and placcs.

Tbe C-mmitree on Credentials
coftdrtinS of Brc. Luther A. Renner
:rnd Gur Qfintm reported the fol-
loring brethren from Nanila Lodge
to be prcscat and entitled to seats
in th€ Gr.d l-odge: Roberr Ii.
Clarte, s"lrir ll'ardcr, frederick W.
\bclo Junir Tl-arden, and George
\. Hr.rnl, Prl }Iesrer.

lt ras rahcd rhat a cornrnittee
of thrc bc apginted for the purpose
of dedgniq md suring a seai for
thc GraDd IrdSG, nrbject to the ap-
pr6-.1 of thc GraDd \laster.

It ra furhcr resolved that the
(ind Soaan be authorizecl t0
drar a riur:urt [or the payrngr,
o{ thc !t2L

Thc qrcdon b?-r brotrght ui)
abour thc reessirv o[ securing sorne
frrrr< ;i1f, rhich b p..r the imme-
dierc ad DGsErsart exp€nses of the
Grznd Lrdge and it r*'as suggestecl
that thc nrbordinate Lodges might
bc eble to adrance some moncy to
th€ GnDd l-odge on account. Irr
ria o[ rhit i1 rzs resolved that the
GnDd Scseun bc instrtrcted to re-
ceirc anr funds that might be ad-
rzoced to rhe Grand I-odge by the
:r,rbordinate LodEes. to place such
funds to rheir credit in their several

rEE FIBST GRA\D LODGE COMMUNICATION

accourlts anrl to givc receipts thcl'e-
f<lr.

On motion it rvas resolr,crI that
800 copies of tire Proceedings o[ the
Convention ancl <-rf the Constitution
and the Proceedings of the Grancl
Lodge be publishcd by thc Clrand
Secretarv in pamphlet form fol dis-
tribution.

It. was likerrise resolvccl tl'rat for
the present, the subordinate Lodges
under lhe jtrriscliction of tlre Grancl
I-.odge of the Philippine Islands be
autlrorizecl b,v the r\I. \\'. Grand
Lodge of California until such a
time as the Grand Lodge rnight pub-
lish a l\[anual.

It rvas resolved on rnotiotr that
the Grancl Lecturer be instrtrcter:l by
ttre Grancl Lodge to conrinrre the
l)rcsent ritualistic rvork irr supcrvis-
irg the rvork of the suborclinate
Loctges, subject to his censure and
discretion. It rlas also resolvetl that
a comnrittee of three, of rvhich the
Grand Lecturer shall be one, be ap-
pointed to examine ancl report
Llpon a trnifornr ritualistic n'orll for
the subordinate Lodges.

'fhe Deptrn' Gran<l j\Iaster ap-
pointed on the Cornrnittee on Ritual-
istic !\rork thc follorving brethren:
Nervton C. Comfort, Grand Lecturer,
I.uther A. Renner, and Joseph I'.
llromfield. Thc compiler under-
stands thar the Grand Lecturer act-
ually made a trip California that
he might p.erfcct himself in the r ork
as given in that jurixliction.

On rnotion it rr'as resoh'e(l that
the Grand lrxlge express its tegret
by a rising uote. at the inabilils of
the Grand ]Iaster to be prexrrt at
the communication on ac(ount of
illness.

It t'as rerclved on motion tlut a
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committce of one bc appointcd t,r
confcr rvith the Dircctols of the \Ia-
sonic Temlrle Association rvith ie[cr-
cnce to the tcrms upon which thr
Granct Loclge could make usc ot
the l\fasonic Temple. The Granti
Sccretary, V. \\.r. Arnos G. Bellis r,as
appointed bv thc Deputv ()nrntl I[.r:-
ter.

On mot.i<in it rvirs resolved tlurt a

committec of tlrrec be appoir.rted l,rr'
the purposc of securirrg the nece .-
sary legalia [r-rr the use of the Grlnr]
Loclge, subject to the appror':rl oi
the Grand \Iaster. '-fhe foll rrr'irr<
brethlcrr rvcrc uppointe(l on this corn-
rnittec: Charles S. Banks. Burron
\Vlritecornb, :rncl llrnnranuel Valmas.

I ht- I)e1;utt' Grand l\{aster apooint-
ttl the follorting additional officers
c,f ',irc (irand.Lodge, and he immc-
t!iaitlv ilr.trrl!ed them in their res-

1rt'ctirs yrlaces.
1\'Gc'::c \. I{urd .... Grand Bible Bearer;
',\ e.,!i- l-. Clarke ., Senior Grand Steward;
'.\ [:r-r:.,.].r \\'. Abcle . Junior Grand Steward.

-I he Deput,v Grand XI;rster then
:rnn()unccd tlrat he rvotrlcl later orr
:tplrrint thc rncmbers of the Stlrnd-
ing (.,rnrurittees as providcd in thc
(.,rrr.titrrti,rn. and that t.hc members
tircleoI rr'ould be notific(] by tlrc
(,t.ilitl Sct l-ctaI)'.

-\ittr pr.n'er by the Grand Chap-
lein. thc Gr:rnd Lodge of the Phil-
ippinc I.lrrrtls \vas close(l in DtlI:
I ()R \I.

COMPLETE FACILITIES A\D EFFICIENT SERVICE-._

?6e O6anteoed &a,ab

Iel. 2-69-93 Trade and Commerce Building, Manila
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EAIIEI PALMA: PATRIOT
By JOSE V. TACAL, JR.

Rafael Palma Lodge No. I{7
Diliman, Qtrczon Citt

kIEAEL PAIXA, man of letters,
aulqb, llilo?La, journalist,
dffi, fitu, and patriot,
nfr at ab OU Gcneration tet
o diat*nef &itcd, by the licu,,
her,dil ,o ab ;rat,rt the heritage
,t tb F, fi lhc country un-
&r tb qi-cr it thom the State
fd:nt J&f b guidcd for ten
rcs+ i *H lr lnting n im-
ilrtz1Eu.-

Tb-Ec$rtpangnph
,t cifr a & oferral upon
LL c llotrlDtr 17, l9:i8, oi the
d€acc of Dotrr o[ I-arr:, honoris
r.s, bt thc Uniscrsity of the Fhil-
if?fut ras cpitomized the life of
c d & greatcst Filipinos to havc
E !d & Iryer o[ our historv - '-a

s d fueotr and integrity and
ft- d orftfi<x1 and a sin-
<trG 

- 

ia politics and edu-
.< I E1E end inspiring
tal{, { r poph" end who, ..in

'i^- alF d nal relaxation and
diri*;rfr should be a
{lrrncc d iqiretir and thought
r,. all Diltinoo-.

Of hin, S.P. Irp.z frmer phil-
ippine amh-esador rc France and
now Unds.Secetrrr of Foreign Af-
fairs, rrote s<xnc rcrr: back:- "Of
orhcr mea pu & sar that the1,
erc rhe llols of thc populace, thai
6ry ue pealers rpdi-binders, that
t|ldr pcrsmalider arr magnetic,
er tlr barc e pcrooal cllarn

that is irrcsisrible. Of Rafael pal-

Pa: Yo-u can sav not that he entirely
lacks the qualities of a popular idoi,
but that he is a man bf-principles
an<l you feel certain thai in ihat
aflirmation vou har.e sized him up
for all time and indicated the priri-
cipal virttre for- 'n'hich postcrity ma),
rtcll rerncmbcr hirn.

"For Rafacl Palma belongs to
that t\T)e o[ nren rvhom their-most
violent enemies rvill honor in pri-
tato because they are men o[ met-
tlc. men rvho cannot be swayed b1,
nlel-cenarv tcmptations from a point
of vierv honestly arrived at, men
rvho cannot bc bought....."

f'his month, on the occasion o[
his SSth birthday anniversary, ir is
but fitting that we pay homage anrl
render tribute to a man rvho n'as
molded rvith the same stuff of which
Rizal and other Filipino herocs
ruere made; "a national hero," in
the u'ords of Judge Guillermo Gue-
vara, "u'ho did not seek to profit
matcriallv from his nationalism."

His Early Yearc

Born of htrmble parents from a
middle class family bn October 24.
187{, in Tondo, Ifanila, Rafael
Palma rtas rlre. third of four chil-
clren (thar included Jose Palma, the
voungesr, r{ro distinguished himself
as the authc o[ the lyrics of the
Philippine \ational .{nthem). His
father nzs Hetuogenes Palma, an

6
D
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cqually l-)utriol"ic lir)(l nuti()llalj5ii(
filipino, rvhile his rnother, ruho rlicti
rvhen hc was only seven vcars oltl
u'as Flilaria Velasquez v \,'icenrl

Ra{acl Palma obtainctl his e . ri.
education by enterins the ptrl- lit
school then callcd the .E.srrrr/rr JI:r.
tti.ci.pal de Tontlo, in .f trne. l Stl.
Aftcr passing tlle cnttance exlrnrirr.t.
tions in June, I885, he rlansferic-<i
to the Ateneo llunicipal rrher: hr
sracluated in I89l rvith a Rachil,rr
o[ t\rts degrec. He also finished lr
short commer<:i:rl coul'se from rhe
same school in 189.1. l'rom l s9l
to 1897, he rvas enrollecl in rhe lart'
course at the University o[ Sant()
l-omas, but on irccount of the r,ur-
break of the sc<onrl phase of the
I'hilippine rcrrrlurion the follorr.ing
),ear n,hen hc u,as ciue to gra(lu.lte.
he rvas r.rnable to secul'c his cliplonra
Irs tlle rrniversitv closetl. .{lthough
;r devotrt Catholic ancl a pro-Span-
iard rrhile a student, Itis ltarriotism
soon impelled hinr to join rhe rcvo.
Iutionarv ntol'ement at the rcsuml)-
tion of hostilities in I898 as a ri..
porter o[ La Indeputclorcitt. the [irsr
l;ilipino daily nervspaper foundc"i br
C-jeneral Antonio Luna, and rrhose
staff-membcrs inclurled such literan'
greats as Fernarr<lo ilIa. Guerrr'ro,
Cecilio Apostol, Epifanio delos San-
tos, Jose Palrna, and Cllemente Ztr-
lueta. 'fhe paper came out rvith irs
lirst issue on Septembcr 3, 1898.

At first the nervspaper rvas printed
in Gen. Lttna's house in Binondo but
with the outbreak of the Philipp:ne-
American \Var in 1899, and the sub.
sequent advance of the American
troops towarcl the revolutionarv
capital of Malolos, its printing press
was installed on a railroad coacir and
soon assumed irrl arnbrrlatorv lra-

! u: r. .\llt'r the tfeacller()tts ;lsslr'ii-
r..rii,,r'r , rt (ienerrtl Lutra arttl his
:ritle.lt-t.rnrn,'Colonel l'rancisco (P:r-
(,r R,,:rr.rrrl Palma's first cousitt, otr

Jtrne lr. ls1|!) at Cabanatuarr, thc lat-
rcr :rirum!(l the paper's eclitorsl'ri1r
lri.l c,-.r'rtinire(l as such until it rr:ts
11, ' l, rylqry possiblc to keep up rvitlr
ihL' !r.rr)cr'. ptrblication. \'Vith irla-
l,r;r,. .rir..rtlt ilt enemv contl'ol an(l
(,enerel Enrilio Aguinalclo in l'ull
tlishr. tlre staff of La Inde.ltendt:tt-
( .t burnerl thc printing pres,i un-
rltr the ground near the Ilautist:r
i I):tngasinan; Railrvav Station an(l
then thesc brave rnen <lisban<lcrl.
I'elni:t and trto colnpanions flcd trr
(lamiling. Tarlac, and rhere thev
pur ()Llt the last two issues o[ thc
lcrt)l)aper in "rniniature form - it
liri;rg picrurc of the unhappy slatc
ir:t,r rr'hich we had been reducctl".
\\'hen the town finally fell to thc
.\nrericarrs. I-a Independencia cc;rsetl
t() e\i5t.

The Birrh of E! Renacimienlo

\\-ith the defeat of the badly-or-
qrnizcrl. ill-fed, and ill-equipped
Iilipino army by the superior:rttrred
errd rrrll-tlisciplined American f<itces
r:ndcr Otis already a fait acxtrnpli,
Rafael Palma returned to N'[anila
rrherc he rvas soon persuadecl by
Scrgio Osnrefra, another young re-
volutionist, to go with the latter to
his natir.e Cebu and wih Jaimc C.
de Verra, the trio founded in l'eb-
ruarr, 1900, the first daily nervspa-
per in that province, El Nuevo Dio.
He returnecl, however, to }fanila
before the year ended to take thc
bar examinations scheduled in Atr-
Elrrst, I901.

.{fter passing the bar he collcctecl
n)()nev anrl forrntlecl El llenacimicn-
lr;, insteatl of going into law prat:-
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i itc. "in oldrr to rer,ive tlte na-
tional longings o[ the Filipinos for
independence and to colrnter.rct the
lene!. of the Federal Party which
rr a; organized to rrork for the an-
rcsltion o[ thc Islantls to thc Unit-
cd States".

\\'irh Palma as its first editor,
this nersspaper rvhich tvas to become
the most popular during its tirne,
l,ur out its first issue on september
3, 1901. flis stint ryith ,[,l Ruiaci-
tniento, dubbed as rhc "Champion
o[ Filipino Nationalism", Iastecl for
only about a year and a half because
of his marriage to Carolina Ocam-
l)o on F'ebruary l, 1902 and to sup-
l)ort his growing family, he quit in
1903 ancl went back to larv pr'.lctice.

Palma Enter: Politics

ln 1907, he transferred his resid-
ence to Cavite and in recognition
of his and Juan Sumulong's earlicr
rlefense in El Renacimiento of the
Cavitefios against the abuses of cer-
tain officers of the Philippine Cons-
tabulary, he was dected in Arrgust,
1907 as the province's representative
ro rhe Fir$ phitippine Assembly
inaugurarcd on Octobcr 16 of that
5ame year. lt'hile sen'ing in this
rapacit,v, he ras appoinred bv then
GovernorCcueral J*- A. Smith
in June, lflR, to rhe Second Phil-
ippine C-omnissioo- Incidentallr',
rvhile a member o{ this im;rcrtant
bodv during thc irumbcncr- of \\'.
(lameron Forbes. be convinced the
lormer ro ordcr tbt rrsroration o[
Dr. Jose Rizal's rdid map o[ tht
countn' rchich rirs coosuucted in
front of the Dapiren church in Zam-
boanga, as rseJl as thc conversiorl o[
the place ruhere our national hero
stayed in the ourrlir.> ol the torsn
into a national p.rl

RAFAEL PALII-{: P-TTBIOT

FIc staycd ruith the Ctlmrrrissron
until the olganization of the Irhil-
ippirre Senete in 1916 by virtuc of
the Jones Latr' r,r.hen he tossetl irr
his candidacy lr-rr senator for the
Iourth senatorial <listrict comprising
the provinces of Rizal, Laguna, Ba-
taan, and the Citl' of N,Ianila under
the bauucr of the Nationalista par-
ty. I{e rvas clected rvith his ntn-
rring nrate, Pedro Guevara. And
althou6;h the term callcd for six
years, he rvas appointed in l9l7 by
Govcrnor-Gcneral Iirancis BrtIton
Harrison to tl're Cabinet as Secretarl,
of the Interior, a post r'vhich hs as-

sumed rvithout relinquishirrg his
lcgislative position ancl rvhich he
helcl until his resignntion frorn thc
Sovenrmcnt sen'ice on July 31, 1920.

Aside from the above positions,
hc seryerl also as vice-chairman ol
the " lirst l')hilippine Independence
l\,Iission to the Urritecl St:rtes, rvtticlt
lras headed bv Quezon himself ancl
rr'hich lcIt thc ('()untry otr Febrtrarv
23,19r9.

Assumes' U.P. Presidency

I{is lcavc lrom rhe limelight ol
1-.ublic serviic rr'as short, horvevcr,
lor in 192J, atter the resignation of
Guv Potter Benton as Presiclerrr ol
the Statc L'niversitv, he was pcr-
suaded bv thc former to serve in his
stead in an acting capacitr,. 'I'wo
vears later,.rn Junc, 1925, he was
inauguratcd :rs drc Univcrsity of
the Philipp,ines' fourth president,
the second Filipino to assume this
honored and much-respected posi'
t;on, after thrice rejecting it. Ot
his acceptance, he rvrote rnuch lat-
cr: "I never accepted a post rvitl]
nx)re fear and rrepidation ancl rvith
\ erv little confidence in my capa-
citr as I clid that of the Presidency
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o[ the Universitv." l-Ie rvas not a
stranger to this institution nor to
its problems though for sincc the
founding of the University on June
lE, 1908, he had continuously been
a rnember of its Board of Regents.
In fact, with Jose llscaler, thev rt'ere
the first Filipinos in the Universi-
t,v's ruling body.

As U.P. executive, lrc irnprove<l
the physical plant of thc Universi-
ty, fostered student a<:tivitr., enc()ur-
aged scientific research anrong the
faculty, altd acquircd lbr the Uni-
versity the Basilan Land Grant.

Furthermore, he stootl out as an
"unflinching fighter lor the incle-
pendence of the Statc Unir.ersitr.
Irom political interfercnce" tleclaring
that ". unlike thc institutions
of religion and politics, rhe Llni-
versity is open-mindcd, rvilling ro
hear and discuss ancl impror.e. Ir
cncouragcs criticisrn. deprccates big-
otry, and leads in claritv....." He
buttressed his convictiorrs ol1 aca-
clemic freedom especiall,v tvith regard
to the right of its faculty members
t() air their viervs on important na-
tional issues rthen, soon after his
lesignation frorn the Universitv on
Decembcr 31, 1933, hc rvrote:

"Political, economic, and govern-
mental matters cannot bc exenrl.rtetl
Irorn thc acadcmic freeclonr o[ prof-
essors. x x x as citizens, imbuerl
lvith democratic spirit, they :ught
to be interested in gootl government
and wise administration of public
affairs. x x If the professional groups
\vere not so suppressed but allorved
more freedom to take part in pub-
lic discussions of political questions,
there would doubtless exist a favora.
able influence in the managernent
of our public offices because then

tlte govenrrncnt can counl wlth th(
vigilance, criticism, and cour**l ol
that group of good citizens -rho.
zeal is to stick to the truth rr'iihotr:
lear or favor."

These rrcre his convictions anrl
[or thcnr hc stood even at t]re crx:
not onlv o[ his presidencv of th.
State Univelsity, but also his p<'pu-
larin' rvith the people. It had bet::
his belicf thet the Harc'HarresCu'-
ting -{ct rvhich the l93l Osrrei..
l{oxas Inclcpcndence l\Iission bror:el
lrack to tlrt' Islands in 1933 nz-. '-b-
n).ost litrorirlllc piece of legisletro:
that coul<l promise indepeodeacr t..
the Filipino people obtainable f'm
thc U.S. Congress at that time anC
thus. hc opcnly expressed his ;ra-

This opinion was, however, o1>

positc the viclv taken by the thtr-.
Senate Prcsident Quezon, rvho head-
ed those opposed to the HHC Ac
1-ropularlv known as the lrr&. and
as a consegllence, Palma found him-
self under pressure from the Qx-
zon-controlled lc$islature. Afrrid
rhat the University might suffer iI
he stuck to his position, he resigaed.
thus, culminating a decade of un-
selfish setvice to the cause of du-
cation o[ the Filipino youth-

As an cclucator, his views on thi.
tiel<l have become classic in thi.
countrv. Of cducation in gcneral.
he stated in 1929:

"Education implies the idea oi
improving ourselves in order to bt
uscful not only for our own hent-
Iit but also lor the good of othen.
x x x Educ:rtion furnishes t}te instru-
mentalities tlrrough which a penon
bv becoming useful to himself roar
better rvork for the prosperitv aod
aggrandizement of his counrn'."

Again, in a -speech before rhe
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rraduating class of the Far Eastern
t-bllqe (now Uniyersity) on I\'Iarch
?7, 19P9, he declared:

. one of the many-sided
funcdons of college education is to
train the reasoning power so as to
enable it to and,rze and investigate
rhe u'hrs and wherefores of things,
to derclop a mind open to all iinds
rrf tru*rs and doctrines, readv to
consider all questions [r'om a uni-
versal yanurge point, regardless of
lrral prejudiceq racial, sectarian or
otherrr'ise, and rationallv tolerant of
the opinion, adrice, and counsei of
others. Education rould fall short
of its mission if it did not irnpart
other information than that treces-
san' to the exercise of a calliDg or
profc:sion, if it did nor open thc
r ision o[ the strdent to rvhat Iie bc.
rond the horizoos o[ his country,
and if it did not stimulate lrinr to
think of rrhat he himself can do
toward enrichment of the stock of
human knowledge and the promo-
tion of human r.elfare on earth."

Of education lor freedom, he
further obcrr,ed:

"The bcst thet education can do
in our tim6 is to train the inclivi-
tlual for freedom in order that he
rnav mzke use of it and not misuse
ir. Training for freedom requires
l constant and methodical cxercise
of the will in order to control the
bad instincts and stimulate good
ones."

Pelrne lores the Election

Outside the L-nir crsit,v, Palma
rlecided to fight for his convictions
and rr'hat could have been a better
place than the field of political com-
bat? Therefore, in the elections of
I93{, he ran for the Senate rvithout
concealing the fact that he favored

RAFAEL PALTA: PATRIOT

the Harc-Harves-Cutting Act. And
he was surc of victory.

Quezon, 0n the other hand, had
not merely opposed the H.H.C. Act
but he himself l1'ent to Washington
to get a better independence lan,.
This strategy proved dccisive as a
littlc more than a lnonth before the
clections, he triumphantly returned
to Nlanila l'ith the Tyclings-NfcDuf-
Iie Law. The results o[ that cler:-
tion u'as clisastrous not only to Pal-
ma but to thc Pros as rvell. It has
been claimed that Palma r{as s()

disappointcd for this was his first
clefeat in his entire poiitical career,
but he did not lcel anv rescl)tnlcl)t
toward thc elcctorate.

Member of lhe Constitutional
Convention

Hc rvas partly vindicated, however',
lyhen one month later in tltat sl,mc
year, he tvas elecled as a clelegate
t() the Constitutiona] Couvention
rr,hich rnet on July 30, 1934. Soon
:rfter the approval of the Chattei',
he began to experience difficultics
he had herctofore not knorvn. And
although he rvas appointcd as a lec-

turcr in Leeal Ethics at the LI.P.
(-lollege o[ Larv in June, 1935, his
povcrty rrorsetretl. Nevertheless. he
enduretl this uncomplainingly.

In 1937, hc rtas the recipient lront
the Universitv of llanila the irono-
rary degrec o[ Doctor of Laws and
ir year later, he received from the
institution rvhich he had seri'ed so

rvell, the same signal honor.

Reduccd to penury and suffering
a great deal fronr cancer of the brain,
Ite did not falter and took them all
rvith the samc measure of greatness
as his eminent predecessors: Burgos,
Rizal, Plaridel, and all. He conti-
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nucd t() \vl'itc, lttxl'cvct', lrlltl lli.
cflorts borc [ruit l\'llen hc \\'r)Il I Ilt
first pllt:c lvith a cash arr':tt t[ r,l

P3,000 in thc l9lltl Coltrmoltucaltit
Biogr:r1>hy, C()ntest ltith his nr.rgni-
l'icent bioglal-lirv o[ Dr. .Josc it izai
(rvlri<:h u'lts littcr tnlltilatc(l llo:tt tltc
origirial Spanish bv ex-.ftrstite R,,'
rrran Ozactu ancl ptrblishetl :t. 'f i,r'
['ride of tlte )\loll"l /a(Icc ancl I'., )\\

requilctl reatling irr thc tlutioll's i-rrl)-
Irc sclrriols). 1'he govcrrtrncltt :tl',,
lrurr:lrlsctl his .!ociai Histor'.,t1 tl,r'
I'hililtltittc:; btrt trutil nou' it iurr Itoi
\et bcen ptrblishctl - tt latttcnt:tl,it'
situat ion.

The Dealh of Palma

liirurlll', in tlrc cvcning o[ .\l ,r :i.
I931.), Palrn:r, u'ho at tllat tinre rru,
<:irairrnrrrr ol. thc Nlrtion:rl (.otrrrcil
tlf Ecltrc:rtigtl, ap ac\'isorv bo<lr
creatcd to "sttrclv thc variotrs chenger
cxpectcd to bc rna<le in the I'irilr1.r
pine etlrrcational svstcrn", [orrntl his
pe:rcc in cleathl an<l orr that r!ur,
the I'}hilippines lost a <lcrlic;rterl enrl
honest son, a politician rvho rriciclerl
so mtrch lx)rvcr at the 1>innacie of
Itis carccl but rr'lto, rr'ith all <audor.
rleclarrrl:

"I rletest fraurt and hvpocrisr' :rnrl
ptefcr to spe:rk the tmth cven thouglr
it. displeascs [rieuds. I :rdmirc civic

t It is generally krrorvn that the .Ier-
tuits tried unsncce..sfully to make him
retract his 1\.Iasonic affiliation s,'hiie
he lay dyirrg.

MWR Antonio Gonzalez, I'GII-PGS,
furnishes a most enlightening insrght
into the Masonic life and chalacter of
MWB Rafael Palma in his article, "Ra-
fael Palma, the Masotr" (Souvenir Pro-
{Jram, Grand Illaster's Official Visit-
ation to all Rizal & Quczon City Lodges,
2nd Annual Convention of Lodges in
IUasonic Dist. No. I & 7th Annual Con'

.rr:rit. .:rctilicc, alld sel[-al)ncgilti()lr
t,rr l,rrlrlit sctvice. Iior this l'eils()n,

I 'rit lcr rnorally at people ser:king

Drrlrli, ,,tlice [or the solc ptlrl)ose ol
i 'r, ,r i r l,rr tllctttscllcs :ttltl tircir'
i r it'rrtl.. '

l l i' tlc:rlh \\'lts aPtlv tlest:ribt:il llr
.t llr\\'\l).r;)erIIIall \vho \\'l'OlC:

''\\'lren hc tlietl the natiotl gricletl'
tli. iir,rlr lev in state at thc Scssiorr

I l.ril ,l tlte National Assemblr',

.,r:rlrirctl in the filipino all(l AIner'

i.,,,r' fl"e.. (lonrnrirnwcalth Presi-

ticirt \[atttttl Qtrezon, Vice-President

tt'r gio Ostnct-tlt' an(l Spcaker Jose

\ rrlo rr'cre ltt the hcatl of those rr'h<r

p.rirl hirn tlre Strllrcme linal trilltttcs'
i!.,'.ls rrll ()\'('l' thc litncl rverc [lo'rr'tr

:.r irall-tll:tst. He was given a Statc

ttrrrerul. )[ost iurportant melr oI tlrc
t inre rscre his Pallbearers."

In recalling hirn several vexl's :r8()'

thc latc Prcsident Sergio Osntct-l;t

\i'fr) [ C':

I.Ioncstv, sinceritv, an<! irt-
resrit\.... arc tlre pers<lnificati')Il o[

rire cltar:rcter of Rafael Palma - a

rrr:rrt tr'ho gave the best years of his

lifc in the service of his collntr\',
r e r rr'lto left little material rvcalth
to hir farnily, the rvhile he bequeath-
rci to his people the rich spiritual

rention of Rizal &-Quezon City Lodges'
Dec. 30, 1960). Btiefly summarized, the
foilorving are the most important
highlights in IIIWB Palma's life as a
nrembe,: of the Craft, as given by ll\YB
Gonzalez:

'f{e received the degrees of l}Iasonry
in Bagong Buhay Lodge in Cavite, then
the capital of Cavite province. He lvas
initiated on September 10, 1907; passed
to the Fellow Craft Degree on July '1,
l90d; and raised as a Mastel M:lson
on July 8, 1908. To be more active in
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lrtr.:i?c-,,1 a higl'r citic r-irtue, a pule
antl. t:euntles5 patriotism and a clean
rrc,,id ,)f public sen'ice that has
rl.rtlc him the recipient of his ccrtrr-
tr\ r i3!ting gratitude."

)Ia.orry. he affiliate.t rr-ith Sinuknan
I-crice. then under the jurisdiction of
the G:-an Oriente Espaiol. Became
]tas:e: ir 19i{-1915.

"C-t,<ly identified s-ith the stlong
m -,re:!-.:ni tc unite the Lodges under
the tlrand Oiente Espaiol with 'ihe
(ira::d L.xige of the Philippine Islands,
in co",pentron rith the then leaders
of Ya-.+lrI in the Philippines, such as
o,:r late President lenuel L. Quezon,
Te:do:o X. Eabs and others, Rafael
Pairna srs elected Junior Grand War-
de:: .,f :h Grand [,odge of the PhiliP-
pir':es ia l9l7: Scair Grand Warden
ir: 1:i1i: Dcputy Grrnd Master in 1919;
and Graod Xrstcr iD f920, in acknow-
ledgrnc.t of his etlrient 8nd valuable
rr<,r:: ia Ursoary for its unification.

"P.afecl Pelnr rt e!:o very active
in -i:o:ri.h Rite Irsonry. He 'was a
nerbcr of I rl'ndoL Lodge of Per-
fe,::icn. Ph-ilippine Bodies, A.A.S.R.,
Pa-.t IFL.e X.ster of Burgos Chapter
,,i Ro:c Croir. r rub-Preceptor of Mal-
caaapo Courit of Enigtts Kadosh, and
s E€Eb.r of Bial Con:istory. In
Octobe:. l9?f, Bro. Befael Palma was
eiec.ed . Erttt Coumander of the
Cor:rt ol Eor, rnd on June 30, 1928,
\ras cr)r6tad rD Iaspector Gencral
Ii.,::orar5f.'

^\,".
'tlASE 

?AITOilEE OUR
ADY'ET]SBS

TLc Scrtirl Bitc Se;s Bulletin
pblislcl f,y tbc Sopreme Coun-
cil !P Srtlcn Jrrisdiction com-

rc{s - edvcrtl.ilg in part as

foilors- -lmsrrch a*s llasonic
prp.ri erd nrtnzi:rcs. unless en-

do-cd. cu mt cti-.t rithout ad-
rcrtbirt it is iu-.t end reasonablc
to all tle rtt"Dlion of llasons
th.t tb.)- prtronitc the firms ad-
rcnFiag in llasocic paPers and

rere:!lc<.

Mobil
tlakers and tarketcrs of

Mobil
Automotive

MobiI
lndustrial

Olr end Greascg

Mobil Oil Philippiner lnc.

TIANILA' CEBU' ILOILO' I)AVAO
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Superstition And lgnore,nce
\\irr. Iirr,. I\ \ \( L I)lZ()\

1"1' lS hcartcnins ro nore a big
trutnber of rlelce:rtes lrnrl brcIltren
ltttcntling this titc [iltlt annu:ri r,rn-
vention of Loclgcs of llasouic Re-
sional I)i-strict No. 5. It is a h.-.rirh,
sign of thc stea<lv inclease in mtur-
bership <lf the Fratcrrritr'. Ir a1.,,
shorvs that thc 1>eo1tle, as contrtdis-
tinguishe<l fi-onr the urolr ur.rrl lropu-
lace, are beginning to rcalize thc trtrt
objecrivcs ancl pliuci.ples on rririclr
t\'Iasonry stanrls ancl thc lestrltarir be'-

nefits derived thcrc[r'onr ltv tlre 1;c,r-
ple themsclvcs.

f ircrc ale scvcr;rl coniribtrt.irr.q
factors to this tokcn lrtlr':rncc lrntl
I)roeress o[ tr[usonry,. One is, as I
Itave saic[ carlicr, tlrc s1-ront;rncotr.
Iesponse of thc tnlrsscs to enrltrat c
llasorrrl', bccatrse thcy lrave rccog-
nizcrl th:rt the realization of its ob-
jectives rvill ultirnately retlounci to
their u'el[ale ancl benelit. The c,rher
is, through .teachings and csanrpict
by the N'fasons thernselvcs in tlieir
dailv contact-s and dealings rvith thc
members of their otvn Iamilics, thcir
lriends antl cotrntryrnen.

\l'hen the filst rnasouic loclge in
tlre I'hilippines - I-a Printera l-ut
l;ilipina - rvas forrn<lctl in Clar.ire
in the year I856, history te lls lr)
t hat \ve, as a 1tco1rlc, t\.err al-
lead,v blinded b.,, Srrpcrsririon, de-
fenscless Ihlougir Ignor:rnce, and
Scrls of ir church. r\s a conseqnerrce
of rrrhich, tlrcre tvcrc sorne such r.ic-
tims of cilcumstuncc trho, not long
rtgo, l>ecause of blintl iaith arrd ig-
rr()rail(:e, hatl comrniil.crl ilcts ini-
rnicai to pcucc arrrl orrlcL: lrad cie-

littl r,rnrrittrtecl :ruthoritics; viollLtcrt
tirc l:tr,: o[ the land and the Com-
rr.tilrlnlcrrts oI C]ocl. I am rcfcrrrrlg
: rlrrtr rrirfortun:rtc incident in arr
lrlq:r ,,\ircrc;t lodgc r,vas uncler the ju-
r,:rli< riorl of this Reeional Distri<.r
\,r. :i' tlrc so-callecl cr_rlorrrnr trlrris-
inq in 1':tvtrg, Pangasinan, rrir".e".\srro [-,rtige No. 75" is prescntlr.
I' rt:rlttl.

Sorrre tirirtv ycars ago, or t,.r be
nl( )r'ri e\irct oll Januar.l' 10, 193 I ,
:,!;,rut :t htrn<h'etl peasants, rnrrstlr
ri (,nrcn. upoll the instigation ol
tlrcir :lririnrirl leaders, took to rrlms
:r1.rinrr thc constitutcd authoritics
irr rhrtt peaceful town of Tavtrg.-I-lrc',' rverc cnticcd to do such :trr
itlcqel :rrrtl sanguinary act, ancl were
nlr(le to bclieve that their so-callcrl"gotl" ()r "guarclian" rvoulcl hclp
rrrrtl 1>rotect them; that they rvoul<l
be ilnmune or saved from anv harnr
,rr injtrrv becatrse the bullcts .rf the
lr,rlirr urtrl constabulary solcliers
r,oulrl melt or converted into "mud".
[,mboltlenecl by that promise anrl
uranifcstrrtion of falseh<lod, and tvith
their minrl already poisoned by su-
])e15titious beliefs, those poor, liellt-
ie ss unrl blind souls, armed rvith
bolr.rs as thcir onlv rreapons, attack-
erl anrl rr'ere able to take possessiou
of thc municipal building and cons-
tabtrl:rrv barracks, ancl had hclcl
Govcrument authorities at ba_v frlr
nr()l'e than trventy-four hours rrntil
the :rrrivrrl of reinforcernent the next
clar'.

Norr', thc tolvnspeople of '_fayrrg

lurd subrrlban areas are peaccful and
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lnv-abiding; they are happy, pros-
perous and cont€oted; they believe
.rnd worship in only one God, and
tledicate themselres to the wcrlfare
,rf their fellows and the r:ommunity
in which thq live. As contradis-
tinguished ftom rh2t unfortunate in-
r idcnt, they are now living a life
raised from the death o[ vassalage
and ignorancc to that o[ freedorn
and intelligence.

There is no gainsfing the fact
rhat it was due, mainlv, to our breth-
rcn o[ ".{$o I-odge No. 75". It
cannot be doubted that Nlasonry
had played an imlnnant role, partly,
i[ not wholly, in restoring to those
rnisled, ignorant and superstitious
souls their innate I-nte of God,
Love of Home and Love of Country,
and had helped crush the trrple-
headed sarpcot of Superstition, l';rlse-
hood ad Ignonnce b,v the [cr:t ol
'.fruth, Honor and Ch:rrit1'.

If rr'e could only found or organize
ruesonic lod$sr not necessarily in
cven- city and tonrr, but in densely
lnpulated 66prrnities near or ad-
jacent to nndcrrdo'doped and back-
r;ard nml areas, then, and only
rhen, shrll ours be a peaceftri place
to live in, in happiness, conrentmenr
and procpcrity. Becarrse, as aptly
s:rid bv a fenous urason of prornin-
cn. sta.ure in the Philippine Revo-
lution: F*cry neu, nember adntitted
tnlo )Iasatj represents a soul rcs-
t ucd fron the gtip ,tf lanaticisrn,
rind superstition, a nc7L, .tdditio,t to
its Iorces ol libcratirtn. ti neto con-
.,!test ol x x x progrc.rr irr l/re r x x
rlru€(.'c against obscuturtlisttt.

It ii there{ore. inctrrnbcnt ttpon
all \I:scns, in ge;rerrl, :rnd upon
rlre of{icen o[ the Grantl Lodge, in
t)articular, under the ablc gui<Iance
,,[ our enerBetic Crand llaster, to

ST'PEBSTMIOS .{\D IG\ORANCN

cxert utrnost efforts to achieve that
destiny. Perhaps, by pooling all our
lesourccs and becoming militant, the

l.,resent ratio of one mason for every
1500 inclivicluals may be considerably
leduced to, sa\'. one mason for every
500 persous. In America, it is said,
that for evcry 100 to 150 yards you
meet a mason in the street.

A! A A

\\'OI{RY

Living is so conrplicatetl these

clztys, folks tlotr't evcn rvollv light'
lor instance:
\Ve WORRY about the Russians,

then gct t'llrl over by a neighbor's
car.

\\IE \VORRY about raclio-activc fall-
out, then, get poisonecl by nicotine
or. by spraying the florvcrs.

WE WORRY about the voun.qsters
running in frotrr o[ cars, then drag
thent across the stt'eet against the
rvarning <.rf thc recl light.

\\'E \VORRY about crashing irr atr

airplanc, thcn fall otf a lacider
painting the hottse.

\Vji, \VORRY about gctting crrough
exercise, -then drive tn'o blocks for
a cup of coffee.

\vE \,\iORRY about getting thc car
greascd evcrv thousand miles, thelr
rlcver get :r nreclical check-uil.

\VL \VORI{\' about retirement, then
go about ,-:trelesslv to keep {rorn
lasting that long.

\V[, WORR\' :rborrt H-bornbs, then
blorr, ortr heads o[[ b,v srnoking
around gavrliue.

\\Iti \\'ORRY about grlio, then get
cripplecl bv running into a Por{el'
larvn morter.

\\'E \VORRY about tornadoes, then
get liquirlate<l in a traffic acciCent.

Alili Ne:o.s
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\il7hat Is The Hour ?

\\'l', R.\f\IO\D
Iliak-trrt-B,tt,,

It is the hour rvhen rre rltoultl
pause for a nlorreut:rntl reflett t:1r,rtt
our decds for the past I\[asorrit Ic.tr.
Very soon attothcr year rr'iil l:.tr r
passcd. ,\nd rvhen it rkres, c:ln \ou
Iook back u'ith prirlc u1-ron th,: ar-
tivity you havc inspirecl rvithin rour
Loclge? Or, rlill your rcilcction ouir
recall the rnanv things vou nlcant
to do, but jtrst dirln't sct .r chan(('
t<l tlo?

I ttrirrk all of trs intelld to do rllore

tlran'tvc clo. I tllink ulost ()f us

start otll- to do the things rvc Platr'
Ilut I'nr afraitl thiugs jtrst dott't rr'ork

out the rvav we Platl. In the cnd,

there are rcally only a ferv s'lt'.r are

oul' depcndable rcgular attetxlants
at the stated mcetings.

It realh' shor"rldn't bc like that.
Your I.,odge bclongs to yotl. It sh<ruld

be a pricelcss posscssion rthich votr

shoultl <:herish antl take clre o[ rr ith
the fondness :tntl allcctiou it is due'
It can be rto better thatr lort choose

to make it. Srr, if it tlocstr't srent

YOtrR CONCER.I\ -
(ir;ntittuc to tnakc tlte clcrnands

o[ the dav your immccliate concern.
and take occasiott to test the puritl'
of your hearts and the steadfastness
of 1,our spirits. \{rhen you then take
a decp breath and rise above the

E. \\'It-\t.\RTI{
J.,,rl-t' ]',r. 7

.j,u-rl t,r rott, don't bc quick to coll-
,irnrn it. There are enough pe<lplc
in this rrorl<l who alc last to cri;icize
:rnrl slo,rv to suggcst, lve don't neecl

ln\ nlore. especiall,v in our f.odgc.
\\'c nccrl tlrc "strength ancl supPort"
o[ orrr I]rotltcrs - of You!

.\rrtl ttorr' tltat rve are about to bc-
gin a ncl' Ilasonic vcar, don't make
resolrrtions 1'ou tlon't intend to kceJl.

Ju't decicle to do something anrl tlo
it - anr thing is better than notiring.
Btrt i[ \oll carl, do something to hel1.r

r o111 f -1xlgs be t little stronqer, :r

Iittlc better, a Iittle more aclive irr
rhr \[asonic year to come.

I'hat. mv Rxlther, is the hout.
Thc hour to make a decision antl

begin a new N'[asonic way of life.
\\'e <lon't ask much - onlY ;t [en'

hours a montll at the stated rneeting
o[ r'our Loclgc; not more than fiftl'
hours in thc vear. It represents onlv
lbout rlrtc half of one perce't ()l

rour tiutc!

.{ren't votr rvilling to give that
nruch of rour life to lllasonry?

cares o[ this rvorld in atr hour tll
)cisure, 1'ou 1$ill surely win the pro-

1>er framc o[ mincl to face devoutlv
rthat is abovc us, rvith reverencc.
seeins in all events the mani{estlr-
tion of a higher guidance.

-Joltanrt lVolf gang uon Coethe
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Education & Public Service

Tf.\CHT,R OF THf YEAII
.\\r'.{.RDS

I'he prc:enr predominant coilcern
o[ ]Ia-sonrv in the Philippines is thc
improrement of its educational svs-
tem. This is because of its finn
< onviction that etlucation is tlte rnost
e[[ective instrument for individual
and srxial uplifr and det'elopment
:rntl for the accelcr:rrion o[ a (:olrn-
tr'l's Progress.

But makiug edtrcation as an ins-
tnlment lies in the hands of the
tcacltcr. Someon1: has ven' u'el[ saitl.
"Teachcrs are the most inrporu.rrt
I'act-ors in the crlucational scherne.
(ioocl buildings" laboratories and li-
braries are essenrial. lrtrt rvithotrr
good teachers ro rrrilizc thcnr, thcv
are o[ little ralrrc. Grxxl teachers
can often accomplish remark:rble re-
sults with inferior ctltripmeut and
shabby brrildings. Btrt no marter
Irorv elaborate tlrc buiklings and hon,
abundant the e<1ui1lrnent, if not in
the hantls of train(d reachers, tlre
ctlucational outcomei are infcrior.
Rrains instead of bricks <letcrmine
the rr'orth o[ our schrrrls." Flence,
in its mecting held on Septcnrber
:6, 1963, the Comurittce on Educa-
tion antl Public Serr-icc aJrltrovcd a
lesoltrtion for the se.lection of thc
Teachcr <,f the Yeer in cach torvn
rrith a Blue l.cxlee. In rccognition
:rnd apprcciation ol distinguishetl
sen ices rcnderetl. li rr'ell as, for
('xeml)!arv mor:rl contluct, the teilch-
('!' s{) sci<'tetl rsill be ervartlcd ir

(iertificare o[ ]Ierit bv the Grand
I-odge ot I'. S ,\. ilf. of the philip-
I)rnes.

J'hc sclection o[ the Teacher of
the Year rtill be madc in lrccorllance
rvith the lirllorting rtrles and o.ite-
rral

l. Eligible for thc alard are ele-
melltary ancl secondury school ciass-
t'oorn teachers.

2. The elemcntarv s<:ltnol leachcr
nrtrst l;e (lirill Senlice eligible.

3. Etficicucv as shorvn in IIPS
l;otrn S-.\, revisecl l;ebnrarv I !,5.{,
lor the school vear 1960-lg6l.

Grotrp ,\ Instnrctional
skil .. .. . 50it;

Group Il - Pcrsonal and
Srrcial Otralitics ........ 25%-Iir urakc the ratings as objective

as possil:1t,. I her rrre transrnutetl as
[ollolvs:

Above lrvel'agc ...... li|ti
[,xcellent ....!{l:,i,
4. Participation in comrntrnity at-

lairs ..... 2L:(,
Irr ordcr tlllrt thc selcction o[ the

T'eacher o[ tlre Ycar mav be rnadc
intelligcntlv, ir is m()st irnportant
that the co()pcrnti()11 <lf the prol)er
school officials, prefcrabl,v the I)ivi-
sion Superintenrlcut oI Schools, be
securecl.

Appropriatc cercnronit:s fbr tlre
r.iistribution of the Clcrtiticatc of
l\Ielit shoukl be rnadc on strch clate
and placc as rnav bc dccidccl rrpon
in r:onsult.ation rvith sclrool xutiror-
i t ics.
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They ate doing it . . .

MARIKINA. i\Iarikina Lodge \o.
119 conducted a lecture-forum
October 28th, in cooperation rvith
the Concepcion Elementary School.
PTA and Barrio Oouncil. Four
hundred people from the area canle
to learn more abotrt horv the
Government spends its tax re-
venues. Through the use of visual
aids and data furnished f1' ths
Joint Legislative-Executive Tax
Commission, the peso tax was said
to be spent in the following man-
ner: Public Welfare Senices, 37.62
centavos; National Defense, 14.01
centavos; Administration, 10.63
centavos; Loan Amortization, 4.99
centavos; Industry and Com"
merce, 32.75 centavos; ,lvhich
equals one peso.

At the conclusion of the public
meeting, Wor. Bro. Angel S.
Trinidad gave a talk on "What is
Masonry?"

The program was so successful
that it is intended to conduct
these lecture-forums in other bar-
rios in the area.

MARIANAS. Lodges in Guam,
Charleston No. 44 and i\{ilton C.
Marvin No. 123, in a joint effort,
are going all-out on their projects.
To wit: more than 150 toys were
obtained for the Children's Ward
at Guam Nlemorial Hospital. And
more are coming ! With Christ-
mas approaching, the plan rvill be
extended to include poor and needy
childlen throughout the Islancl.

A "Wish List" has been sub-
mitted from the Brodie School for'
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Retarded Children. Brothers are
contributing everything immagin-
able from drawing paper and
t:ther supplies, to repairing play-
ground equipment, to installing
modern sanitary facilities. Latest
plan is to adci another classroom.
liorv rvill this be done? Wor. Bro.
Janres T. Taylor reports that the
brethren never hesitate to rendel
financial assistance, but this is
not enough. The goal of these two
Lodges is to get all brethren ac-
tive. When one sees the total ro
sult of his labors, the personal sa-
tisfaction and reward have a
stronger meaning. In constructing
this classroom, one brother is
donating a frame building; ano-
ther brother's heavy equipment
*ill haul it to the site; other bro
thers are contributing lumber.
paint, etc; finally, the actual labol
will be undertaken by the brethren.

KAIJSAS. Most Wor. Bro. Char-
les S. McGinness, Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Kansas.
recently informed us of the results
of their efforts to obtain text-
books to be distributed free
throughout the Philippines. More
than 30 tons of textbooks have
been collected from brother Ma-
sons and the school children of
Kansas. The volumes are nos/
being classified, preparatory to
shipment to the Philippines via
the United States Navy Operation
Handclasp.

NEW YORK. From the Grand
Loclge of New York,' Director



\\'or. Bro. Maurice II. Witherspoon
u'rites us: "We are snowed underg'ith books - books - books.
Next week we are sending you
over 10,000 to be sent out on
Operation Handclasp. We have
the Ner*' York School System and
all other school systems interested
in gir-ing us books for the Philip.
pines."

Do not be troubletl because You
lrave not great virtues. God miirle a
rnillion sp€ars of grass rvhere He
ntade one tree. The earth is fringecl
tnd carpeted not rsith forests but
ruith grasses. Onlv have enough of
Iittle virtues and common fidehties
:rnd vou need not mourn because
vou are neither a hero nor a saint,

-Hen4- ll'arul Becclrcr.

L

r{ttl Y0Rr( ]l[R0lIARt
348 Dasmariiias

I[anila

Dealer in -
I\Iills Supplies

Steel Plates

Steel Cable

Plurnbing supplies

Paints

Building materials

Hardwares, etc.

Brother Delfin Dy Tel. 3-41-26

UilEL'S MACHINERY & SUPPLY

You SAYE a lot
When gou call us u.p

for Uour equipment needs

Portable Electric Pou'er Units -
DIESEL & GASOLINE ENGINES, I]LEC. }IOTORS
FLOOR POLISHERS, MAGNETOS, TV SETS,
TBANSISTOR RADIOS, ELEC. FANS, WATER
PUDIPS, ENCINES FOR FISHING BANCAS

llain Oflice & Storc:
71? Evangelista, llanila TEL. 3-83-23

llachinery Work Shop:
63 South E Diliman, Quezon City TEL. 70-02-60
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I AM A FREEMASON

Iiecarrsc I bclicve that therc is btrt
one God, the (-lreatol of the [- ni-
verse ancl the things it cont:rins.
and \\Iho is thc eivcr of all jtrsrirc.
lolc atrd nlcrcv.

Ilecause I llelicvc, it is nrt tlurr
to constanth, heal only those rlesires
:rnd ambitions in lifc thet u'ill Leclr
tlle ol1 thc l)ittll ol t'igltterltt.t-tc.r
:rrrd salvation.

Ilc<:ausc I bclicvt: tlurt ruy soui rr':rs
given a borlv in this u'olkl thrtt it
rnigl.rt learn to irrrprovc itsclf nror.:rl-

lv ancl spilitr-rirllr'.

Becausc I belicvc th:rt. lirecnlrsorr-
l'y, although not a lcligiorr, birrtl.
all mcn irrcspectivc of thcir racc.
creecl, arrcl <rllor, itrto onc lrrotlrcr-
Itrlo<l rtrttler tlrc Ir:rtlrct'lrootl o[ (iorl.

Ber::rrrsc I bclicvc I rvill be bettcr
:tble to obey rny spirit ancl thus cna-
ble rrvsell to l;rithlully cornplv rr'itlr
thc lau's ol' (iorl :rrrtl tltercby Itrlther
cornplete rrurlclstrrnrlitrs alllong all
lnerl.

Becausc I bclievc I rvill be bctter
:rble to sel'r'c nl\' ('ountr), in artv re-
<1r-rircrl capa<:itr, :urd [o <lefend it in
thc cvent o[ arrv aegression, extcr-
tral, or intcrnal or front ant, other
evcntuality thar rvotrlcl grar.elv en-
danger its cxistence rlr its libcrt.., anrl
indepenclcncc.

Because I bclicr,c, Jastlr', that it
i.; my duty to do all in nrv po\rcr to
contributc ruv sltare tortard making
the rvorlcl in general it har.e,l ot
pcacc and haltpiness.

Alifi Neus
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FATHER DUFFY SAID

-7tttl tt,tit, we quote olarselues. 'f ltc
(.ablc To'tL' referred b below i.s ottt'
i,.')t oir'n Cable T'ou of 1921 .

"Hcrc is au unusual statclncl)t Ic-
t,,rcletl in \/olume II of the "Cablc-
t()\r"'. It rtas made by Father Du[-
lr. a Ronr:rn Catholic priest who was
,r Unitecl State Arrny Chaplain dur'-
ing \\irrkl \\Iar I. Father Duf h
s;ri<l:

"I arrr bitterly opposed to thc at-
ternpt rnadc occasionally by Catholics
t() ('reate a- state of friction betweerr
the Cirtholic Church and the Order
of Jlasonrv. It is tnre that a Catlt-
, rlic cannot be :r iVlason, bui it it
c<lrrallv truc th:rt a Catholic cann()l
l;c :rn Lpiscopalian; and we clo rtot
Iook on l'iqriscopalians as nten rtlt,,
;rrc tn'ing to dcprive us o[ oul ciril
rights. On the contrary, insof:rr l.
riiflerence in religion perrnits, rhcr
rrrc lriendly to us, and we to thenl.
'I-he }Iason - I cannot speak corr-
<r'rning the Orcler - but the Nfason'
themselves that lvc knorv anJ tht'
lc.atlcrs of them are not anti-Caiholir .

-l'here is not a priest who has uot
l larsc number of friends who rreur
thc irrsigrriu of trfasonry."

Afili Neus, Oct. I96:

Ilc clrcrv a circlc that shut mc ()ur-
IIcretic, rebel, a thing to flout.
Iltrt Lovc and I had the rvit to u'in:
\\'c tlrerv :r circle that took him inl

-Edzoin Markhant
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Your profits increase with the effi-
ciency of your operations - with the
aid of Caltex Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an expense item. Gives you
important savings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary pur-
chases of parts. Check with y'our
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He

LUBR,ICATION IS A MAJOR

u'ill prepare a Caltex Lubrication
Program to provide you r+'ith the
right lubrication for each piece of
equipment.

For big cost-saving benefits of Caltex
Organized Lubrication, write or call
your nearest Caltex office.

FACTOR IN COST CONTROL
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